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Note by the Secretariat

Revision

1. Ministers have decided that, in the work of the Group, adequate
attention is to be given to the need for action on quantitative
restrictions and other measures affecting products of particular export
interest to developing countries (L/5424).

2. At the meeting held on 10 March 1983, the Group was informed that a
list of products of particular export interest to developing countries would
be established on the basis of the documentation prepared in the context of
the Committee on Trade and Development's work on trade liberalization and
that developing contracting parties would be invited to indicate any
modifications which they wished to see in the list. This list was annexed
to document NTM/W/4 and developing contracting parties were invited to
indicate any such modifications to the secretariat by 15 June 1983.

3. The list, as Vended by comments received from developing contracting
parties, is annexed to the present document.

4. The products in this amended list, and the measures affecting these
products, will be clearly identified in the comprehensive document to be
produced for the Group (GATT/AIR/1900, paragraph 3).

1COM.TI/W/538/Rev.1, COMHTD/W/328-331, 334-335, 337-340, 344-345, 349,
351-353 and addenda and corrigenda.
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ANNEX

Products of current or potential trade interest
to developing countries

Short description

live animals; excl 0105 live poultry, 0106 other live
animals
meat and edible meat offals
fish, crustaceans and molluscs
dairy produce, birds' eggs, natural honey, etc.; excl.
0401 milk and cream, fresh, 0407 edible products of
animal origin, n.e.s.
coral, shells, etc. unworked; powder and waste of
shells
cut flowers and flower buds ... fresh, dried, etc.
edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
edible fruit and nuts, etc.; excl. 0803 figs, 0805 nuts
(other than those of heading 0801), 0813 fruit, dried
(other than that of headings 0801-0805)
coffee, tea, mate and spices; excl. 0903 mate
cereals
products of the milling industry, malt and starches,
gluten, inulin; excl. 1107 malt
oil seeds and oleaginus fruit
seeds, etc. for sowing
plants and parts ... of trees, ..a used primarily in
perfumery, in pharmacy, etc.
chicory roots ... locust beans, etc.
mangolds, swedes, fodder roots; hay, lucerne, forage
products
shellac, lacks, natural gums, resins. etc.
vegetable saps and extracts, etc.
vegetable plaiting materials, etc.
fats of bovine cattle, sheep or goats, etc.
fats and oils, of fish and marine mammals
fixed vegetable oils
animal and vegetable oils, boiled, oxidized, etc.
fatty acids; acid oils for refining; fatty alcohols
g~lycerol and glycerol lyes
animal or vegetable oils and fats, wholly or partly
hydrogenated
margarine, imitation lard, etc.
spermacetti, beeswax, etc.
vegetable waxes
preparations of meat, of fish, etc.; excl. 1605
crustaceans and molluscs, prepared or preserved
sugars and sugar confectionery
cocoa and cocoa preparations
preparations of cereals, flour or starch, etc.; excl.
1907 bread, ships' biscuits, etc., 1908 pastry,
biscuits, cakes, etc.
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Chapter 20

Chapter 21

Chapter 22

Chapter 23

Chapter
2501
2511
2523
2701
2702
2704
2847
2856
2904
2914
2923
2944
3001
3003
3301
3401
3803

24

3901

3902
3907

Chapter
4101
4102
4103
4104
4202

40

4203

4205
Chapter

Chapter
4816
4902
Chapter

preparations of vegetables, fruit or other parts of
plants
miscellaneous edible preparations; excl. 2103 mustard
flour and prepared mustard, 2106 natural yeasts
beverages, spirits and vinegar; excl. 2201 waters, 2202
lemonade, flavoured spa waters, etc.
residues and waste from the food industries, prepared
animal fodder; excl. 2305 wine lees, argol,
2306 products of vegetable origin of a kind used for
animal food, n.e.s.
tobacco
common salt, etc.
natural barium sulphate, natural barium carbonate
cement
coal, briquettes, etc.
lignite
coke and semi-coke of coal, of lignite or of peat, etc.
salts of metallic acids
carbides
acyclic alcohols and derivatives
monocarboxylic acids, etc. and derivatives
oxygen-function amino-compounds
antibiotics
organo-therapeutic glands, organs, extracts, etc.
medicaments
essential oils, etc.
soap; organic surface-active products, etc.
activated carbon and natural mineral products; animal
black
condensation, polycondensation and polyadditior
products
polymerisation and copolymerisation products
articles of materials described in headings 3901 to
3906
rubber, synthetic rubber, factice, and articles thereof
raw hides and skins
bovine cattle leather ... and equine leather
sheep and lambskin leather
goat and kid skirt, leather
travel goods ... shopping bags ... cases, boxes ... of
leather, etc.
articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of
leather, etc.
other articles of leather, etc.
wood and articles of wood, etc.; excl. 4401 fuel wood
. wood waste, 4402 wood charcoal
manufactures of straw, etc; basketware, wickerwork
boxes, bags, box files, etc. of paper of paperboard
newspapers, journals periodicals
man-made fibres (continuous); excl.5502 monofil, strip,
imitation cat-gut
sheep's or lambs' wool
woven fabrics of sheep's or lamb's wool or of fine
animal hair

44

46

51

5301
5311
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5405 woven fabrics of flax or ramie
5505 cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale
5508 terry toweling ... of cotton
5509 other woven fabrics of cotton
5605, 5606 yarn of man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste)
5607 woven fabrics of man-made fibres. (discontinuous or

waste)
5702 manila hemp; tow and waste
5706 yarn of jute, etc.
5707 yarn;-of other vegetable fibres; paper yarn
5710 woven fabrics of jute, etc.
5801 carpets, carpeting and rugs, knotted
5802 other carpets, carpeting, etc.
5805 narrow woven fabrics ... assembled by means of an

adhesive
5810 embroidery in the piece, strips or motifs
5904 twine, cordage, ropes, cables
5906 other articles made from yarn, twine, cordage, etc.
5913 elastic fabrics and trimmings
Chapter 60 knitted and crocheted goods
Chapter 61 articles of apparel ... of textile fabric, other than

knitted or crocheted goods
Chapter 62 other made up textile articles
Chapter 64 footwear, etc.; excl. 6406 gaiters, spats, etc.
6501 hat forms, etc. of felt
6601 umbrellas and sunshades
6603 parts, fittings, etc. of articles of headings 6601 and

6602
6704 wigs, etc; other articles of human hair
6802 worked monumental or building stone, articles thereof
6907 unglazed setts, flags and paving etc.
6908 glazed setts, flags and paving, etc.
6910 sinks, wash basins, baths, etc.
6911 tableware ... of porcelain or china
6912 tableware ... of other kinds of pottery
6913 statuettes and other ornaments ... articles of furniture

(ceramic)
6914 other articles (ceramic)
7004 unworked cast or rolled glass
7005 unworked drawn or blown glass
7010 carboys, bottles, jars, stoppers, etc. of glass
7020 glass fibre, yarns, fabrics, articles therefrom
7116 imitation jewelry
7301 pig iron, cast iron ... in pigs, blocks, etc.
7302 ferro-alloys
7305 iron or steel powders; sponge iron and steel
7306 paddled bars and pilings .A. of iron or steel
7307 blooms, billets, slabs ... of iron or steel
7308 iron or steel coils for re-rolling
7310 bars and rods, etc. of iron or steel
7311 angles, shapes, sections, etc. of iron or steel
7312 hoop and strip, of iron or steel
7313 sheets and plates, of iron or steel
7314 iron or steel wire
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7315 alloy steel and high carbon steel in the forms
mentioned in headings 7306-7314

7318 tubes, pipes, etc. of iron or steel
7320 tube and pipe fittings, of iron or steel
7321 structures and parts of structures, of iron or steel
7322 reservoirs, tanks, etc. of iron or steel
7324 containers of iron or steel, for compressed or

liquified gas
7325 stranded wire, cables, etc. of iron or steel
7330 anchors, etc. of iron or steel
7331 nails, tacks, staples etc. of iron or steel
7332 bolts, nuts, etc, of iron or steel
7336 stoves, etc. not electrically operated, of iron or

steel
7338 articles used for domestic purposes, etc. of iron or

steel
7340 other articles of iron or steel
7404 wrought plates, sheets and strip, of copper
7407 tubes, pipes, etc. of copper
7410 stranded wire, cables, etc. of copper wire
7419 other articles of copper
7501 nickel mattes, unwrought nickel, waste and scrap
7503 wrought plates, sheets, strip, etc. of nickel
7602 wrought bars, rods, shapes of aluminium; aluminium wire
7604 aluminium foil
7608 structures and parts of structures, of aluminium
7906 other articles of zinc
8006 other articles of tin
8203 hand tools: pliers, piacers, etc.
8209 knives with cutting blades ... and blades therefor
8214 spoons, forks ... and similar kitchen or tableware
8421 mechanical appliances, for projecting ... liquids or

powders; fire extinguishers, etc.
8441 sewing machines, etc.
8445 machine tools for working metals or metal carbides
8453 automatic data processing machines, etc
8456 machinery for sorting, screening ... earth, stone, etc.
8463 transmission shafts,.cranks, pulleys, etc.
8501 electrical ... generators, motors, converters, etc.
8503 primary cells and primary batteries
8504 electric accumulators
8514 microphones, loudspeakers, amplifiers
8515 radiotelegraphic and radiotelephonic transmission and

reception apparatus, etc.
8518 electrical capacitors
8519 electrical apparatus for making and breaking circuits,

etc.
8521 thermionic, cathode valves and tubes, etc.
8522 electrical appliances, n.e.s.
8523 insulated electric wire, cable, bars, etc.
8702 motor vehicles for the transport of persons. goods or

materials
8706 parts and accessories for motor vehicles of headings

8701, 8702 or 8703
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8802 flying machines, gliders, etc.
8901 ships, boats, etc.
9001 lenses, prisms, mirrors and other optical elements
9007 photographic cameras, etc.
9024 instruments for measuring, checking ... the flow,

depth, pressure ... of liquids or gases, etc.
9101 watches
9102 clocks with watch movements
9107 watch movements ... assembled
9109 watch cases and parts of watch cases
9111 other clock and watch parts
9304 other firearms
9307 bombs, grenades, torpedoes, mines, guided weapons, etc.
9401 chairs and other seats *.. and parts thereof
9403 other furniture and parts thereof
9505 worked animal carving materials; articles thereof
Chapter 96 brooms, brushes, powder-puffs and sieves
9702 dolls
9703 other toys, working models
9704 equipment for parlour, table and funfair games, etc.
9705 carnival and entertainment articles; Christmas

decorations
9706 appliances, apparatus ... for gymnastics or athletics,

etc.
9803 pens, pencils, etc.
9810 lighters and parts thereof


